A recently published revision of the absorption cocfficienLs for oxygen in water has prompted a reinvestigation of the subject by a new microgasometric technique. A known volume of gas-free water (approximately 1 ml) was brought into contact with oxygen at constant pressure and temperature.
The absorption coefficients for oxygen in pure water as given in the standard handbooks and tables (1952, (1955) (1956) ) are based upon data obtained by Winkler (1889 Winkler ( , 1891 and Fox (1909) . Winkler made two series of determinations, one with a titrimetric method, the other with a gasometric method. In the latter he measured the amount of oxygen taken up by a known volume of gas-free water. The two sets of figures checked each other within a fraction of one per cent. Fox employed a gasometric method of the same principle as Winkler's. In the temperature range between 0" and 25°C #'ox's data are l-2 % higher than those of Winkler. The nitrogen solubility in water was determined by the same gasometric method as used for oxygen, and again Fox's data were some 2 % higher than Winkler's. Winkler's results, both for oxygen and nitrogen have been checked at 20°C within 1% by Scholander et al. (1955) , employing a micro volumetric gas extraction method.
Recently Truesdale et al. (1.955) , using the Winkler titration, published a revision of the solubility coefficients for oxygen in pure water and in sea water of varying salinity. The values, which are some 3 % lower than those of Winkler, were confirmed by Wheatland and Smith (1955) , using a volumetric gas-extraction method. (Richards and Corwin 1956) . Inasmuch as Winkler's and Fox's large series of data were cxccuted with a simple, strictly anaerobic, and apparently impeccable technique, it seemed desirable to check the proposed revision.
The method described below can bc used to determine the solubility of any ideal gas in pure water with an accuracy of &l % or better. It can be used for sea water or other saline solutions only provided these are made gas fret by a technique which does not product any change in water content or salt composition.
EXPERIMENTAL
Principle oj method A known volume of gas-fret water is brought into contact with oxygen at constant pressure and temperature. The amount of gas taken up by the water is measured volumetrically.
Preparation of gas-jree water Water was freed from dissolved gases by boiling in a l-liter Pyrex flask ( Fig. l-I ), letting the water vapor escape through a hole A in the glass stopper. hftcr twenty minutes the water, still boiling, was transferred to a syringe through the siphon B. The hypodermic necdlc of a lo-ml all glass syringe was introduced through the rubber , Detail shows the water being anacrobically transferred to the syringe. II. x-cc gas analyzer for measuring the absorption of gas. III. Detail showing situation after water has been tilted into the absorption chamber from the side arms.
stopper C, and the syringe was filled by the lated room. The side arms L) were flushed weight of the water. Any gas bubbles from several times with gas-free water through t,he syringe dead space were removed by the rubber stoppers I?, care being t,aken repeated washing. When filling was com-t,hat no air bubbles became trapped between plete, the needle was inserted into a rubber the stoppers and the mercury. To prestopper and the syringe was at,ored plunger vent pressure differences in the micrometer, Up. the mercury in the leveling bulb F was levclled with that in the absorption chamber Preparation of the absorption apparatus2 G. The absorption of oxygen in water was measured in a Scholander ,$$cc gas analyzer Procedure (Fig. I-II) . The water bath of the analyzer The side arms D were filled with gas-free was thermoregulated to within =tO.Ol"C, water from the syringe through the rubber using a variac controlled light bulb as an stoppers E. The compensating chamber H external heat radiation source. The bath was filled with water, and the mercury in was well stirred by air bubbling, and the the absorption chamber brought to the top analyses were carried out in a thermoreguof the capillary. A conventional gas trans- to the mark on the capillary, the micrometer J connected with the leveling bulb, set to zero, and connected back to the capillary. The first reading (V,) was taken on the micrometer. Approximately 11 mm oxygen on the micrometer were drawn into the absorption chamber. The transfer pipette was removed, and the water in the compensating chamber sucked off leaving a short water seal in the capillary to serve as index drop. The stopper S-l was inserted, and the compensating chamber was flushed with oxygen by means of a thin cannula through S-1, which was then closed. The meniscus was adjusted to the mark, and the volume read (VI), as soon as it had attained constancy, which generally took about two minutes.
Water was then tilted in from the side arms ( Fig. l-III) , gentle shaking started, and the index drop was kept at the mark by screwing in the micrometer. As soon as absorption was completed, which according to the temperature took some 20-40 minutes, the meniscus was adjusted to the mark and the volume read (V,). The compensation chamber was opened, the stopper S-l removed, and as the micrometer was screwed in the index drop was sucked off, the gas expelled, and the lower meniscus brought to the mark for the volume reading (VJ. The apparent volume increase represented by (V,)-( V,) is caused by increased hydrostatic pressure on the rubber stoppers E, and was therefore added to the volume of absorbed gas. The correction never measured more than 0.01 mm on the micrometer.
Finally the volume of water was measured by replacing it with mercury from the micrometer, which was then read (V,). This volume, which was measured in two steps, was commonly about 30 mm on the micrometer.
Calculation of the data The volume of the absorbed oxygen reduced to STI'D is :
where p is the total pressure and h the water vapor pressure at the absolute tcmperaturc 2'. The volume of the water is: V, = v3 -vq.
The absorption coefficient a is then :
It is seen that the measurement of Q is independent of the pressure as long as this is constant.
Sources of error and accuracy of method It was found that 15 minutes of boiling was sufficient to remove the last traces of detectable gas, and analyses showed that gas-free water could be stored in the syringe for several hours without being contami- Table 1 ).
nated with air. The gas used for saturation of the water contained 99.97 % oxygen and 0.03 % inert gases. There was no detectable loss of gas in the apparatus from oxidation of mercury or other sources. When the absorption chamber was filled with oxygen and the compensating chamber with air, gas diffused through the index drop at a net rate of 0.005 -0.01 mm on the micrometer per hour. This drift was eliminated by flushing the compensating chamber with oxygen. The equilibration of oxygen with the water took place through a gently agitated surface without bubble formation.
The accuracy of the determination of LY is limited by the following factors. Temperature instability of &O.Ol"C gives an uncertainty of &0.1% of a. The true temperature is known within &O.OS"C, giving an uncertainty of =tO.l% of a!. One reading on the micrometer is accurate to &0.0005 mm. Five readings give an uncertainty of &0.2%.
Assuming the worst possible conditions, namely, that all errors are additive, we arrive at a maximum error of =t 0.4% in the estimation of CL RESULTS ANI> CONCLUSIONS I'our analyses were carried out at each of the tempcrntures 6.0", 12.0", l&O", and 24.O"C (Table 1) . It may be seen from Figure 2 that the absorption coefhcients found for oxygen in distilled water show good agreement with the classical data of Winkler and Fox, lying 
